
EASTER SUNDAY                21st April 2019 
 
 
 

 

  
 

Alleluia! 
 

Holy Saturday Vigil Mass: 7.30pm Parishioners       
Easter Sunday: 9am  Jim Shine     10.30am Ev McGreevy 

No evening Mass 
 

MON: Mass at 11am - Maisie McDonagh 

TUE: Mass at 10am - Richard Darby 
WED: Mass at 10am - Angela and Maurice McGreevy 

THU: Service of Word and Communion at 10am   
FRI: No service   
SAT: No service   

SAT: 5.30pm    Eric Yeowar    SUN: 10.30am  Parishioners   5.30pm Helena and Peter Cross 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation after Saturday Mass and on request   
Holy Hour: Thursday from 10-11am       Thank you for last weekend’s Offertory  

 

Thank you for your attendance in such large numbers to all the Holy Week services.   
It was wonderful to see so many of you here.   

Thank you also to those whose efforts contributed to making this week special – to our musicians 
and choir, our altar servers, cleaners, those who arranged the beautiful flowers, our ministers of 

Welcome, Word and Eucharist.  I am grateful to you all. 
 

Reading Group: the next meeting will be at 43 Hilbre Road, West Kirby on Thur 6th Jun at 7.30pm. The 
book to be discussed is Home by Marilynne Robinson. For further details please phone 625 6569.  

All are welcome to come and give this a try. 
 

Thank you for £583.73 donated to the CAFOD Fast Day, a wonderful amount which will help the work of 

CAFOD to transform lives specifically in Bangladesh.  
 

Cyclone Idai – CAFOD news - with over 1,400 reported outbreaks of cholera, we're providing clean water 
and soap, as well as advice on the importance of clean food and drink to prevent further spread.  

Many children were separated from their parents so we’re protecting and reuniting them with 
relatives. Access to rural areas is still challenging but we're still reaching these people and providing 

emergency aid. Going forward, our local partners are moving people, especially women and 
children, into more permanent camps. They will be protected and can start rebuilding their lives.  

Thank you for your donations to date – if you would still like to give some money please put it in a marked 
envelope and place on the Offertory collection. 

 

Welcome into God’s family Alfie Robert McConville who will be baptised this weekend.  Congratulations 
to his parents and godparents.  

 

Father John, Deacon Basil, Deacon Peter and Sister Monica  
wish you all a Happy and Holy Easter 

 

“Small gestures of love, of tenderness, of care, make people feel that the Lord is with us.”   

Pope Francis 

 


